
ItLC DRUM-HUNT
Baron Camillo Romano Aroum,

recently appointed Italian Anbuu-
dor. who la la New York, la axpocted
back In Washington on Friday, but
Baroness Aveuana and her daugh¬
ter Miss Yollnda Avesaana. will re¬
main in New York a week or ten
daya longer. They are guests of the
.Baroness' mother. Mra. Frederick
Clark, at her home on Staten Island.

The Secretary of War and Mrs.
Maker will leave Panama, where' they
went for the formal opening of the
canal, tomorrow on the return trip
and will reach New York about De¬
cember M.

The Attorney Ctenernt. A. Mitchell
Palmer, has gone West for a short
trip. Mrs. Palmer will giv« a recep¬
tion at her home in B street on next

. Saturday afternoon in honor of all
^Pennsylvania girls who are In Wash¬
ington as students or teachers.

<tol. Vlttorio Aainarl dl Bernezso.
the new military attache to the Ital¬
ian Embassy, arrived here yesterday.
The Postmaster General and Mrs.

Burleson have returned from San An-
tonia. Tex., where they went at
Thanksgiving time to visit their son-
in-law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Van W. Negley. Mrs. Burle¬
son will not observe her days at hgme
until after the first of January.

Mrs. Frederick Chapin will enter¬
tain a party of twelve at the supper
dance at the Cafe 8t. Marks this
evening.

MaJ. and Mrs. E. E Whiting, who
went to New York the last week in

:

Beautifully Made
Attractively Priced
$S50 $7.50 $10-00
N. Bachrach & Co.

91S G Street N. W.

November to see their daughter, Miss
Frances Ereleth Whiting. sail for
France, returned to Washington yes-
terday.

PRETTY BI D
WAS PRESENTED.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick D. McKen-

ney presented their daughter, Miw
Virginia McKenney, to society yester¬
day afternoon at a large reception at
their residence in New Hampshire
avenue.
Mra. Horace Bennett and Miss

Gladys Bennett, of Denver, received
with tors. McKenney and her daugh¬
ter, and the hostess wan also aaalated
by _Mrs. Charles B. Drake. Mrs.
Charles McKenney, and Mrs. Charles
Henry Smith.
In the dining room, Mrs. Charles B.

Drake, Mrs. Charles McKenney, Mrs.
Frank Crosthwaite, Mrs. Horace lien-
nett of Denver and Mia. Charlea Hen¬
ry Smith of New York, took turns in
presiding at the flower-decked tea
table.
The group of young girl* in the re¬

ceiving party included Miss Nancy
Lane. Miss Frances Hampeon. Miss
Marcia Chapin, Miss Delphine Heyl.
Miss Myra Morgan. Miss Margaret
Crosson, Miss Barrlne Drake. Miss
Helen Tucker. Miss Marion Drain, and
Miss Lindsay Wood.
The house was effectively decorated

with palms. Southern smilax and cut
flowers, and in the drawing room a
screen of smila* served as a back¬
ground for the bouquets sent the
popular bud. In the dining room
American Beauty rose* were used In
profusion, and the table was par¬
ticularly lovely with its tall vase ofjgold Ailed with American Beauties as
a centerpiece and its lighted candles
in gold candieaticks.
The deoutante'a frock, which bears

the Parisian stamp. was of heavy
cream taffeta. The skirt was looped
up in pannier style over a small hoop,
and there was an underskirt of gold
lace ruffled to the waist line with
narrow ruffles of gold lace. The
taffeta bodice, which was cut round
in front and had a deep V in the
back was made without sleeves and
had no trimming save for the cord¬
ing which outlined the decoltage.
A cluster of golden roses with

leaves of talTeta were at the waist
line. She carried red roses. Mrs.
McKenney wore a handsome sown
of Jet and black velvet, with a train
of velvet: and Mrs. Bennett's cos-

I tume was of blue and silver brocade
made with a girdle of tulle in
shades of orchid and blue which
forms the train. Miss Bennett's
frock was of silver lace in & spider-
web pattern embroidered In shades
of pink, and built over a foundation
of cloth of silver.
I^ast night Miss McKenney was the

guest of honor at a party at the
dinner dance at Wardman Park Ho¬
tel. and a number of the girls as¬
sisting her were included among the
guests.

Mrs. I*. W. Glazebrook. who Is vis¬
iting her brother-in-law and sister.

United States Railroad Administration
> Director General of Railroad*

Baltimore and Ohio R. R.
Important Notice

Por the purpose rtf saving coal, notice is hereby given that,effective 12:01 A.M. Wednesday. December 10. 1919. and continuinguntil further notice, no excursion trains, special trains, or sectionsof regular trains will be operated, and the following importantchanges in passenger service will be made.
Pullman parlor cars will be eliminated from all trains, exceptthose named below, and coaches substituted in order to providefacilities for handling a greater number of people on the remainingtrain service.

Xo. 17.Leaving Washington 10:15 P.M. for Pittsburg
WILL BE WITHDRAWN

No. 512.leaving Washington 2:35 A.M. for Baltimore. Philadel¬phia and New York.

WILL BE WITHDRAWN
No. 15.Leaving Washington 9:20 A.M. will not have throughconnection from Cumberland to Wheeling and Parkersburg, but willhave local train conections to points between Cumberland. Graftonand Fairmont.

>o. S31 Leaving Washington 1 rO.% P.M. for Baltimore. Philadel¬phia and 91ew York, will be an exeloolve Pullman train with clubear. parlor ear* and dining ear*. .\o coachea.

Mr. and Mr*. Stuart Jackson. In
Montclalr., N. J., will return at th«
end of the week.

Representative and Ura. Hubert
Dent haveVeturned after a brief vlalt
at their horn*.

Mtaa Nancy Starr.'who waa visltlnu
Miss Myra Morgan, hat returned to
her home in Detroit.

Col. and Thomas W. Symons
have laaued Invitations for the mar¬
riage of their daughter, Margarotta.
to Mr. Courtlandt Van Winkle, on
Thuraday morning, December * In
St. Matthew's Church. A breakfast
for the members of the wedding party
and of the famlllea will follow In the
home of the bride's parents on New
Hampshire avenue.

J. M. Hunter, of Queensland, Aus¬
tralia. is In Washington for a few
daya on a special mission en route to
lx>ndon.

Mis* Elizabeth Bngater, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Engater. haa
returned from New York where she
was the guest of Miss Evelyn Wal¬
lace.

The French Club of the Waahlngton
Salon will, have for Ita guests of honor
and principal speaker* at ita fort¬
nightly soiree Thursday evening at Ita
headquarters In the McLean Build¬
ing. 1M7 H street. Mr. A.-O. Buhrman.
assistant clerk of the District Supreme
Court* and formerly of the law
faculty of Oeorge Waahington Uni¬
versity. and Mr. Ulric 8. J. Dunbar,
the well-known sculptor. Mr. Buhrraan
will deliver an address on "Ignorance
of the Law Is No Excuse." and Mr.
Dunbar will give a talk on sculptuie
and illustrate his theme by clay
modeling. Mr. de Zapp. preaident of
the club, will make the presentation*.
A brief business seaalon will precede
the entertainment which will also In¬
clude dancing, mualc and refresh¬
ments.

ITARMOBIT AID
HAVK SALE IOOK.
The Starmont Aid for Consump¬

tives will hold its annual sale and
tea at the reaidence of Mrs. Apple-
ton P. Clark, Jr.. 1778 Lanier place,
tomorrow from 2 to 10 p.m. Mrs.
Oeorge W. Harris is president, and
Mrs. C. E. Galliher is treasurer.
Those in charge of the various

tables are: Fancy table. Mrs. 8. B.
Msize; handkerchiefs. Mrs. W. C.
Fitch: children's table and dolls,
Mrs. Charles Demonett; aprons, Mrs.
Janson: preserves and Jellies. Mrs.
W. R. Myers. Others assisting:
Mrs. W. H. Sholes, Mrs. W. R. Rob¬
erts, Mrs. Samuel Prescott. . Mrs.
Ramsay. Mrs. Andrew Stewart, Mrs.
McLachlen. Mrs. Rothrock. Miss Eb-
erly and Mrs. John Wirt.

Polish students, government work-]
ers and other Polish young men

held a meeting Sunday afternoon
at the Catholic Community House.
Sixth and E streets northwest, for
the purpose of organisation. Tem¬
porary officers were elected and in¬
teresting topics were discussed. The
next meeting will be held Wednes¬
day evening, December 10. at 7:30
p.m.. at 1428 Eighth street north¬
west.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Crosby, of
Melrose. Mass.. announce the mar¬
riage of their daughter. Katharine, at
their home on Saturday. December 8.
to Mr. John Fulton Carmody. son of
Lieut. Col. and Mrs. John Doyle Car¬
mody. of this city. Miss Margaret
Crosby and Miss Alice M. Carmody
were bridesmaids, and Mr. Albert A.
Hansen was best man. After a ahort
wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. John Ful¬
ton Carmody will reside at 1211 Ver¬
mont avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Kimball

Fulton entertained twenty young
people Thuraday evening in honor of
the former's grandson, Mr. Carmodv,
and Miss Crosby, and Mr. Albert A.
Hansen entertained at dinner at the
University Club Friday in compli¬
ment to them previous to their mar¬
riage on Saturday.

Miss Margaret Wilson, Mrs. Jose-
phus Dani'^l*, Mrs. Frederick Gillette.
Mrs. Bates Warren. Madame Grouitch.
Mrs. R. Thomas West, Mrs. Howard
Hodaklns. Mrs. W. S. Corby. Mrs.
Anna Hendly and Mrs. Kate Waller
Barrett have taken boxes for the
matinee performance of "The For¬
bidden City." by Norma Talmadge.
given for the benefit of the Florence
Crittenton Mission, at the Knicker¬
bocker Theater, this afternoon. A
Christmas bazar sale and a baby
show will be in progress in the lobby
of the theater. It is hoped that per¬
sons interseted in the work of the
home will take this opportunity of
contributing their bit to the work.

Capt. M. T. Davenport has gone to
New York, where he Is staying at the
McAlpin Hotel.

Miss Frances Hampson. who is
chairman of the young ladies' com¬
mittee for the ball on Monday eve-

---If you appreciate the value of
giving Practical Gifts,

LET US SUGGEST.
AN ARTISTIC GAS LAMP

We are showing nearly forty various designs.
A MODERN GAS IRON

So much better than the old sad iron.

A CABINET GAS RANGE ,
Now accepted as the standard and the mostdesirable type to use in every respect.

A PORTABLE ROOM HEATER
Every size and style is here from which tochoose.

A TOASTER.CHAFING DISH.WAFFLE IRON
Gas appliance gifts are essentially home gifts, appreciated bythe home-loving man or woman as possibly no other. Ours aremodern, artistic, and labor-saving.

s To* May Charge Tkem awl Pay in Small Monthly Sam*

Washington Gas Light Company(Sale* Department)
. 41t Tenth Street Nnilhwert ¦' "

Vlrgmaa Lee's
tTo IHIemEd

¦.

There i* an entertainment this evening to
which we are all invited. At Trinity Churchv
seat* have been reserved for each and every
one of us to witness the rehearsal of the Na¬
tional Community Chorus. It will review its
^Christmas week program, including some beau-
tiiriil Christmas carols. / >

This is also the night of the presentation
of a scroll containing i,aop names to Commis¬
sioner Brownlow. This dedicates the National
Community Chorus to the people of Wash¬

ington. The list of names makes up the singers who have been
organized by Community Service, known as War Camp Com¬
munity Service during the war. Lieut. Hollts Edison Davenny
will make the presentation speecji and Gen. G. M. Lord, of the
finance division of the War Department, will introduce Mr.
Brownlow who will accept the scroll on behalf of the people of
Washington.
_

"In this National Community Chorus," said Miss -Florence
King, of Chicago, president of the National Woman's Associa-^
tion of Commerce, "the City of Washington has a remarkable
opportunity. Every city in the land will do well Jo watch Wash¬
ington and her music program and then promptly appropriate
the great idea, for it will mean much to any community if it can
be made to sine toeether."

< hrUtaaas GlfU.
Dear Mi* Lw PWm suggest tome inex-

[*na»Te Chriatinaa gift I could make for m> II
to 17-year-old girl friend*, lli/w much should a
*iri who is 14 yeara c4 age »*>d about fl?« feet
tall weigh* How l«>ug tbould such a girl wear
her drt-weaT Should *he take a young man .
arm when out walking with him?.BLONI>E.

1 know of an inexpensive little sift
which would make a very clever pres.
ent for one of your friend*. You
might make the same thing for each
girl using different colored ribbons.
Buy a very small celluloid Kewple
doll and bore a small hole in its back,
at the waistline. Through this hole
pour hi talcum powder, then insert a
strip of court plaster over it. A satin
ribbon encircling dollie's waist, tying
in a bow in the back, will completely
hide this patch. Then carefully make
seveitftl perforations in the Kewpie's |head until it will «erve for the top to
the already Improvised powder can.
Such a surprise gift can be wrapped]in a handkerchief blanket if you so,'desire. Other attractive inexpensive[gifts are made from tiny gold safety
(pins and very narrow satin "baby"'
ribbdn Bind the top of the pin with
the ribbon in light green shade, wrap-
ping It over and over asain to form
ia cushion-like covering to which you
can sew three little rosebuds made

j from lavender, yellow, pink or light
blue ribbon. Roll such strips of rib-
bon very tightly and when the desired j| size sew together and cut off at the
bottom. These form dainty lingerie
clasps. Watch thin page for future
Christmas suggestions
One hunared and seventeen pounds j

is said to be the correct weight for a

14-year-old girl who is Ave feet two
inches tall: 1-H for a girl the same ase j

I who is five feet live inches in height. J'Midway between the knee and the!
ankle should he about the right jlength of dresses for a girl the age

A "COACHMAN"
. COLLAR IS OF

CHINCHILLA,

j A coachman's collar becomes
thing of beauty when It is trans-
formed into a young woman's collar}
of fur. This particular neckpiece was
developed in gray chinchilla fur.
which clasps tightly around the ne-k. I
suggesting somewhat the once
popular "chinchin" collar. The
"coachman" design, however, gives j
real protection from the wind, by
virtue of its close-fitting lines.
In the same sketch is shown a

neatly tailored shopping bag of brown
pin seal, with gold mounting.

ning. January 5. at the Willard fori
the benefit of the Episcopal Home for
Children, will be assisted by a large

j number of this seas^yj^ debutantes. JAmong them will Tie Miss Nancy Lane.
Miss Lelia Gordon, Miss Anne Gor-Idon, Miss Barrine Drake. Miss Del-
phine Heyl. Miss Eleanor Harris, Miss
Agnes Scott. Miss Beatrice Pollock.
Miss Marion Drain. Miss Marcia
jChapin, Miss Betty Grove, Miss Ce¬
leste BroslJ|r. Miss Margaret Cros-.
son. Miss Myra Morgan. Miss Kind-
say Wood, Miss Helen Tucker. Miss
Anne Dulany. Miss Peggy Martin.
Miss Virginia McKenney and M1ss jHelen McLanahan. Mrs. David Meade
Lea is president of the board of gov- {
ernors of the home. Col. Williarfl |Eric Fowler, chairman of the ball'
committee: Mr. Effingham Townsend.
chairman of the floor committee, and
Mr. William Bowie Clark, chairman
of the men's committee.

The New Willard Hotel an-

| nounces supper dances in the Palm
Room on Monday, Thursday and

How to Peel Off a
Weatherbeaten Face

It's really a simple matter to ren-
ovate a face soiled by dirt, wind or
cold. Ordinary inercolized wax. useolike cold cream, will transform the
worst old complexion into one of
snowy whiteness and velvety soft-
ness. It literally peels ofT the outer
veil of surface skin, but so gently,gradually, there's no discomfort. Thewornout skin comes off. not Inpatches, but evenly, in tiny particles,'leaving no evidence of the treatmentItself. The younger, healthier, un-der-skin forming the new complex¬ion is one of captivating loveliness.Ons ounce of mercollzed wax. to be
had at any drug store, is enough to
remove any coarse, chapped, pimpled,freckled, faded or sallow skin. Ap¬ply before retiring, washing it offIn the morning..Adv.

WHAT'S THIS? Abort Gray Hair.
$ 4 iMost remarkable results obtained.

A single application of Schef/ler'sflair Colorine restores original color.If you don't And this true you paynothing. Colorlne Is absolutely!harmless, flot sticky or dirty. Used ,'or 50 years. Recommended by bestnalr specialists /

|8O0 StVCNTH ST4Is

and height you mention. I would sug-
gMt that you could consult your
mother about *u«h a question. Al¬
though It In permissible for a young
lady to take a young mau n arm. 1
believe It would look much better for
girls your age to be assisted at curb-
insb and dark places by the young
man grasping your aim at the elbow.

Freeklea.
T>c«r Ilia Lre.Will you i*»nt a rrmrdy

for freckles and tell in«- why ta> fare get* tcry
rrd at Ittnea. -W. U. II.
The two following formula* are said

to remove freeklea: A preparation de¬
scribed an "Jour d'ete" is made with
the following preparation*: precipi¬
tate sulphur, 2 parts; xinc oxide. 1
part; lanolin. 2 parts; oil of amygd.,
2 parts. This is perfumed according
to taste. One made from things you
may already have in the house is:
Buttermilk, or aour milk. 2 ox.; grated
horseradish. 2 dr.: cornmeal. 6 dr.;
spread this mixture between thin
muslin and allow it to lie on the af¬
fected.- parts as long as i*>?aible at
night, care being used to keep it away
from the eyes. You should consult a

physician about your fac«- becoming
red. It might be due to overheat or
a condition of your blood. It is prob¬
able that it would be curable.

Old Coin*.
Ifear Mum Lf.la it to aril old

coins? If an. »lirrtT.KKAUUt
Some old coins are woith a pre¬

mium. 1 will be glad to furnish you
with th«* address qf a reliable dealer
upon receipt of a self-addressed,
stamped envelope. I do not print
business addresses in this column.

Saturday evenings. 11 o'clock to
12:30 beginning last Saturday.

An international ball for the benefit
of the Robert K. I>ee Memorial Fund
and the Hero Endowment Fund w.ll
be held by the Robert K. Dee Chapter.
No. 644. United I>aughters of the Con¬
federacy. in the ballrooms of the New
Willsrd Monday night. January 26.
This ball will be entirely different

from any function heretofore given
hy the chapter. Inasmuch as the twen¬
ty-four allied nations are to be in¬
vited to partic.pate through their rep¬
resentatives.
Mrs. Walter K. Mutton, president of

the rhrt'ter. is forming a large ball
committee, which will be under the
cha.rinA.iehlp of Mrs. Jesse I>ee Webb,
to co-operate with the other commit¬
ters necessary for the success of the
bell. ,

buildinr In the National Capital, and
The Robert K. I^ee Memorial Fund

is for the erection of a memorial
the Hero Endowment Fund is being
raised by the I'nited Daughters of the
Confederacy to be invested in govern¬
ment bonds, the interest of wh.ch is
to be used to help returned soldiers
to continue their education. The
monies derived from this event will
be equally divided between the two.

HOROSCOPE.
Tne»day. December 9. 1919.

(C'opyriftit. Wf.l
Saturn rules strongly for good to¬

day. according to astrology. Mercury
is in b*neflc aspect.

It is a sway under which the mind
turns to material ambitions and is

GIVE
HIM

IGLOVES

"Cold
hands

.'tis said; but he'll have a

spot in, his heart that's doubly
warm for you if your Christ¬
mas gift be gloves.

Nothing could be finer than
our Mocha. Cape or Buckskin
Gloves.

Both regular and short-finger
sizes in stock; priced from

$2.50 to $4.50.

LEIN
, COR. 7th 5 E Si*
KE33KSSEK

CHILDREN'S
SUNRISE STORIES

»

UNCLE WIGGILY AND
"POODLE'S TAIL

Br HOWARD A. GARI*.
(Coprrljht. llll, The MoClnr*

Ntwiptptr BTBdleata.)
^ . n
Uncle Wiggily wu on bis way

home with a basketful of groceries
for Nurse Jane.
The bunny rabbit gentleman was

coming toward the beaver pond,
which, of, course, was frosen over
with a sheet of Ice now, and he was
carrying the basket of groceries. Un¬
cle Wiggily was. when all of s sud-
den out from under a snow-covered
buah Jumped s bad fox.
.lAh. ha! Here you are!' barked the

fox. Just like a dog. "Now for some
fun!" and with thst he made a Jump,
grabbed hold of IJncle Wisgily's bas¬
ket In his teeth pulled It off the bun¬
ny's paw and chewed it all to pieces
.chewed the basket, I mean. That's
what the fox did!
"Dear me! I don't call this any

;fun," sadly said Uncle Wigrflly. as
he looked at the broken basket, and
paw Nurse Jane s groceries scattered
tall over the snow. "I don't call this
janv fun at all!"

"It may not be fun for you," said
the fox. "but it will be fun for the
Pipsisewah. He asked mo to ran
Ion ahead and play this trick on you."
harked the fox. "He said you would
have to stop and pick up the gro¬
ceries after I broke your basket, and
while you were picktng them up he
could come alone: and grab you. He's
going \o Rive me some of the souse he
bites off your ears, too'"
"Oh. dear! What shall I do!" sadly

said Uncle Wirgily. "The Pipeis**-
wah will soon be here, but I can't
run away and leave all Nurse Jane's
groce^es."
And Just then along came Toodle,

the little beaver bo/, with his broad,
flat tail, like a pled.
"Here"* cried Toodle to Uucle Wlg-

gilv. "Pile the tea and coffee and
surar and butter packages on my
tail. That will hold them as well a*
the banket. I'll draw them to your
bungalow for you!"
"Oh. don't do that! Don't do that!*

cried the fox. "Wait for mv friend,
the Pipsisewah"
But did Uncle Wiggily and Toodle

wait"* Indeed they did not. The bun-
ny plied the groceries on the beaver
boy's tail and away ran Toodle and
Mr. Longears after him. Soon they
were safe at the hollow stump bun-
galow. butter, tea, cofTee. sugar and
everything.
So it was that Toodle's tail was

u*ed a* a sled and it came in very
useful. And. If ihe handkerchief
doesn't fall out of the doll*a pocket
r.nd wave a goodby to the bottle of
perfume. I'll te!l you next about Un-
ce Wiggily and Noodle's nippers.

inclined to place undue value on

wealth and success.
Big interest* of every soit are sup¬

posed to be encouraged to supremelv
selfish efforts while this configura¬
tion prevails.
There is a sign read as ominous for

jail who deal in hides or leather, fur
'or kid.

Discontent among the masses and
(insubordination on the part of many
iclasses of employes are foreshadowed,

While the seers read many fair
promise® in the planets they prophesy
for 1920 month.- of supreme internal
national difficulties. April being the
beginning of a particularly critical
period.
Mercury gives enirouragemen t to

writers, publicists and economists
w*ho will command respectful atten¬
tion from all classes of persons.
Although the stars have forewarned

all who have political ambitions that
'honors will come to none who belong
to the old regime. dating before the
World war. one man who has held
high office now comes under a most
propitious planetary government that
.seems to promise highest place to
him.
A leader in Congress, long conspicu¬

ous. has a most sinister aspect in his
nativity at this time and he may lose
prestige that can not be recovered.
Religious matters again will

attract unusual attention and cause
widespread discussion at this time.
Persons whose birthdate it is should

make no changes in the coming
year. They should exercise extraor¬
dinary care in dealing with others.
Children born on th's day will be

clever, steady and reliable. Girls will
be lucky in marriage

Woohmarh &TCothrap
New Y«rk.WASHD9GT0N.Parii

! Fine Furs
Repriced and Regrouped
It will mean a considerable saving to you to purchase

your Furs here at this time.
Black Posy Coats, 36 and 40-inch lengths, reduced

to $115.00 and $175.00.
N a t ¦ r a 1 Rat Coats, 40-inch length, reduced to

$280.60.
Black Narobia Storm Capes, reduced to $10.00 each.
Black Narobia Animal Scarf, reduced to $20.00.
Natural Sknnk Cape, reduced to $47.50.
Fox Animal Scarfs, Poirette ancf Georgette, reduced

to $37.50. 1
Wolf Animal Scarfs, brown and taupe, reduced to

$47.50.
Taupe Fox Animal Scarfs, reduced to $37.50, $42.50

and $55.00.
Tanpe Narobia Animal Scarfs, reduced to $10.00

and $47.50.
Natural Double Raccoon Scarfs, reduced to $20.00.
Natural Wolf Set, ball muff and lined animal scarfs,

reduced to $32.50.
Fox Muffs.Taupe. Japanese cross fox. Poiret fox,

canteen and muff styles, trimmed with heads and brush,
reduced to $20.00, $24.00, $25.00 and $35.00.

Taupe Narobia Canteen Muffs, reduced to $10.00.
Black Narobia Hour Glass Muff, reduced to $20.00.
PiDow Muffs, skunk, raccoon and taupe fox, reduced

to $10.00 and $19.75.
Natural Kit Fox Animal Scarf, reduced to $15.00.
Natural Wolf Round Muffs, head and brush trimming,reduced to $20.00.
Natural Wolf Set, trimmed round muff and animal

scarf, reduced to $32.50.
Fur Section. Third floor

BUREAU OF ENGRAV¬
ING AND PRINTING

NEWS.

learn of her death at George Wash¬
ington Hospital yesterday morning,
following an attack of double pneu¬
monia. Mrs. Coombs ha* t>een em¬

ployed in the Bureau f«»r the past
thirty-eight >ears.
Miss Nellie Marshall, clerk in the

...., _ , pr luting division otter, is all at herAll bureau employes who served j
in the world war ».<- repeated to j A th, Bur.u BowliB*attend a meeting to be hold Sunday. league will be held Wednesday niftitDecember 14. at 3:30 p.m.. in the il>ecember 1«>. at 7 o'clook sharp, in
office of the Plate Printer/* Wash- th« Creation Alley*
ington l»an and Trust Building, for Ma*on- of..8f.e,'°n * ~ *

shift, is a recent granddad and prout.the purpose of organizing a post in;0f
the American U-Rion. For further xichola* Stafford. of »«ction 5. whf
particulars see George M. Landis, recently underwent an operation In
of the electric shop, or Thomas IVovldence Hospital, is reported to bt
Fitagerald. pi inter, in section 2. .improving
Miss Elizabeth Hengensliath and Men's. Wamen'a and ( bll4reR <

Miss Mary Ricks. of the stamp gum- j Cbrimtm"
ming division, are on the sick I*su t--.

The stamp perforating division is
now working on the new 1920 war;
.saving .^tamp. The new stamp is
red. instead of the familiar blue of
the last issue.
The Girls' Union will hold its

regular monthly meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock in Typograplucal Tem¬
ple.

Allen Dale and Robert Rogers, of
the wetting division, are on leave.
Charles Baker, superintendent of

section 5, and William Ullman, of
section 6. compose a committee ap¬
pointed by the Capital Camera Club
to locate a new home for the club.
The many friends of Mrs. Kate

Coombs, an employe in the textile
room, will be greatly shocked to

The New WiDard
Announces

SUPPERDANCE
In the Palm Room
Mondays, ThorediTi sad

Saturdays
11:00 t* 12:30

Mazoia is equal to butter and better than lards or
compounds in making all lands of cakes.and at a

remarkably lower cost

You will be surprised at the small quantity of Mazoia neededfor cooking. It is pure contains no water or air, therefor#
nothing is wasted through heating. "

Follow your usual recipes.with '-4 to W less of Mazoia than
the amount of butter or lard called for.

Domestic Science Teachers prefer Mazoia to
lard or any compound.and it is more wholesome.

FREE T** beautifully illurtreted Corn
Product* Cook Book compiled by expert*.It really help* to aolve the three nwel-a-day problem.

Every housewife should have one. Write for k today.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO. P.O. las 1*1 *-» Ymk Oty


